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LOMITA THEATRE
Admission, lOc and 15c 

Show Opens Promptly at 7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, DEC. 1-2 
Kenneth Harlan and Betty Compson in

"CHEATING CHEATERS"
Anil Fighting lo Win" 

Conii'dy: "Society Arcliitccl"

SATURDAY. DEC. 3 
Brandon Tynan in

"UNRESTRAINED YOUTH"
iiiody. "Howdy .Iinli;.' 1 " :uid 'Felix Gets His Fill' 

SUNDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 4-5

Serial, Chapter 3, "Scotland Yard" 
Coined/: "Jusgleland"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6-7

 IN A MOMENT OF TEMPTATION"
Also Tom Tyler in

"CHEROKEE KID"
Comedy: "Globe Trotters"

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

For the Holiday Season 
and all the days to come
The great gift the nire gift   is the one that keeps 
on giving that keeps on pleasing day after day, 
year after year. Simplified Electric Refrigeration 
holds in store so many good ihingi for the days to 
come. New, surprising dehca'iies that everyone en 
joys. New pleasure in entertaining guests. Simpli 
fied planning of meals. Carefree conveniences lhat 
so many other homes now enjoy.

Give your family a General l:lc-ctrit Refrigerator  
give it, with the assurance of iju.ilii)- which iis world- 
known name alone can bring. Older H now Ulld 
have it installed for Christina:,

W. G. MeWhiiinie, Dealer
59 Pier Ave., Hermos.i Beach Calif., Phone 83

Mrs. R. R. Smith, Representative
2004 Carson Street, Torrance, Phone 17

New Fords Strike 
Town in Nebraska; 

They Leak Little

Ti olisenod Ipy several and much 
imal ..f their nines* and finish 

lias, been voiced. Their bodies ale 
iin.1% luii-.l and KT.-iood with plcas- 
1111; curves. Their color Is of a 

  liiality that sliows richness i 
».-ll holm;, and Ibeir linos in ff. 
eral are wholly fitting for tho work 
desired of ihein. Probably not 
without reason tho doslirn follows 

| I hat or former models, but there 
ale Individual differences. They 
an- u-enernlly .,uiel. but there Is 
considerable sound when under 
heavy stress or exertion. Their 
speed and durability have not been 
tested, but thoir fuel consumption, 
at least at the present time, is sur- 
piiNlns-ly low. Methods of curing 
101 l lie radiator overflow remain 
the same. While, formed on tho 
same s-onoral principles there Is 
much difference between Ihn two 
models received hole, which is not 
surprising when it is considered 
lhat one Is a boy and the other a 
ftirl born, to Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis 
I-'ord. Tho babies have not yet 
been named, but they anil their 
mother nre reported lo be doinf,' 
well.--Prairie clu Chine Courier."

"Cat and Canary" Lomita Feature

".".7A* CAT AMP THE

Useful Gifts for Men 
at Cut Prices

When a wholesaler turns his accounts 
over to a Los Angeles Bank for collection 
he either must want his money or got to 
have it. We feel at home on these deals.

$3.95

.Men's conservative Coat- 
style Sweaters, worsted, dark 
colors, sizes 36 to 40. If 
 we paid regular prices we 
would have to ask you $5.0' 
anyway Ymr -/hoioe 
..f 'this' k: 
o-her Stylrs Jl ': ? :o J2.&: 
Men's All Woo! Lumber Jack 
SHi'ts. good colors, sizes 
14' 2 to 17. Th<s wholesaler 
tied up ii is "-j^-jy in thes« 
goods ssj^era; months ago. 
Paid the freight earned the 
stock for us. What he said 
about us when we bought 
this lot is not so nice.

These goods are paid for. He only 

got part of his money back.

Buy $5.50 Shirts fl|O AC
for cash ................................ W.3D

There is no better manufacturer in the Worsted Ho 
siery in the United States than the Winstead Mills. 
Before this wholesale house could cut the price below 
a certain low point the mills atked them to sell it all 
to one party, so it would not upset the market and 
spoil it for the jobber, who later would carry the line 
after this house had closed out their stocks, We 
own several hundred dozen worsted or cashmere hose. 
Every pair has the manufacturer's name on the foot 
You can pay more and get less. 50c to 60c elsewhere.

Sizes 9'^ to 12, 3 for $1.00. 
Our cut price, pair.......
75c values, 2 pair 85c. 
Pair .. ...................................
Ipswich Mills Wool Mixed 
Hose, 39c, 49c to, pair. 
Heavy Wool Mixed Boot Sox. 
25o, 35c to .............. .......
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THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins & Oberg Torrance

Kveryo tuke
tprest in nttemptlnir tu solve mys 
teries Is promised the thrill of a; 
life lime when "The. Cat and the 
Canary" is shown as the feature 
attraction at the I.omlt.-i Theatre, 
Sunday an. I Monday. ]

  Tin- Cat and tlie Canary," a 
I'riivusal |i reduction with an all- 
Mar cast headed by Laura I.a 
riant.', is said by those who have

- ._-: :..:.-_ - sorce oi the- best
• :. :<T. .--::.-.> - : filmdom, IncJud-
  -  •• -   r._- ::.-.:.•;• ethers. Arthur 

.". . . -'.- . ..^--r*. t'crreat Stanley
-.?:   - Kait. Gertrude Astor,

••-.-?' ~:egmar.r.. Flora Finer
.'.!*..-...- :-;«;toi ao<j Tully Marshn 1 '.

T- :.-5day and Friday the Ixm La
 ' .1 show Kenneth Harlan ^od 
>.:-<:.y Ccmpson in "f:\ ,Mng 
''I.tatcrp," "Fighting- to \V.." and 
., comedy.

On Saturday Brandon 'lynan will 
!"  seen in "Unresti;. n.. d Youth." 
IMix will alao do hi> stuff and a 
''omedy will be s. . ened.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday
th featu ill "In Mo ent
of Temptation Tom Tyler is al 
so booked i,, "The Cherokec Kid" 
and a emrii.-dy. "The Globe Trot- 
ters" will be shown.

Torrance Beats 
Mack Truck Nine; 

in Sunday Game;
Ix>cals Bunch Hits to Annex,

Go to Hawthorne
Sunday

llnnclilii).' their hits Kd Tuimey'H 
Torrance puBtimi-rs defeated thu 
Mack Truck outfit in the Bay Dis 
trict League Sunday by a score of 
S to 1. Hein pitched a nice game 
and wan tjiven tood support. Lo 
pe/ slapped out a home run ami 
the timely clouts of Goodman of 
T.I nance helped the local boys 
clinch the game

Next Sunday Torrance will travel
Huwtln ekly

AB R H K *

FOR SALE OR RENT
n

5-Room Bungalows 
$3950 Each

Every one of the eleven bungalows has hardwood 
floors throughout, tile sinks, tile baths, and all other 
improvements of up-to-date houses.

To Be Rented, or Sold on Small Payment 
Down and Balance Like Rent, as you choose

Open for Inspection Thanksgiving 
and All Day Sunday

Located: WeHton Ave., just East of California Bank
in Loinita 

(Five Minutes Drive from Torrance)

Union Financing & Construction Co.
Tract: Weston Ave., 1 block East of Narbonne 

Office, 2458 Folsom St., Los Angeles, Ph. Chicago 1745

GIFTS
of Goodness

THK old cry of "What Will I 
  Give Him?" is answered by 
"Something from Ed Schwartz." 
Here are several sparkling items, 
replete with quality that will 
really make for a Merry Christ 
inas:
Silk Hose ................... .. ..65c to $1.50
Mufflers ............. ..................................$2 to $4
Foulard Ties ................... .......... ....$1 to $3.50
Linen Handkerchiefs ... ...... 35c to $1.00
Dress Gloves .... ..... ...... ....................$2 to $4
Shirts ............................................ ..$2 to $8.50
Cuff Links ................. ............ .......50c to $2
Pajamas ...... ..........................................$2 to $5
Bath Robes ..................................... ...$5 to $15

Ed Schwartz
. Store for Men

1505 Cabrillo Ave.

New Low Prices
Result of World Wide Popularity

Five years ago A. Atwater Kent startled the world when 
he brought out a receiver that was as near perfect as hu 
man ingenuity and years or research and laboratory ex 
perimentation could make it. Later improvements were 
made which immediately won for it the unchallenged 
leadership in the radio world.

The popularity of this radio has spread like wildfire. 
Over a million people are Atwater Kent owners.

Additions were made, almost over night, to the factory 
until now it has become the largest radio plant in the 
world.

The result of greater volume and up-to-date manufac 
turing methods has made possible the recent drastic price 
reductions. Now hundreds of thousands of people, who 
have always wanted an Atwater Kent but could not af 
ford it, can form the second million of Atwater Kent 
owners.

Why wait longer? Order yours today for Christmas 
delivery.

DEBRA RADIO CO.
"Pioneer Radio Dealers in Torrance"

Carson at Cravens Ave., Torrance Phone 73-J
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